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VHE BEAUfORT NEWS The Beaufort News down byt'ie That is pood news as far as it

Published every Thursday sea mourns the lack cf failure to goes and it might very well be fol- -

at Beaufort Carteret County iu: advantage of opportunity in the lowed up with some information as.
North Carolina.
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tion. Down here we have enougn years, iaus, u was uiuiuy aitcr m

v.ice-Pre- s.

f iqqQ lakes and it didn't New Bern fire Uat the state highway
Secretary cost a cent. The difference is that commission was persuaded to author- -

MEBAE 'they will make a big fuss about their ize the construction of this piece of

Editor and Treasurer.
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One Year

little lake and we have nothing to road as a means or providing worn

say about our big. one. If you have for men who had lost employment

something to sell the way to do it is and been rendered destitute by the

to advertise it." fire. Without great delay thereafter

$2.00 I woul suggest to the Beaufort grading was undertaken and subse-.LOO'Ne-

to cash in on freak or novelty quentty, at some period in the din;
Rl Months

v ,ntha 50 advertising as did a middle west city past, a paving contract was let ana
lMee J(m the banks of an artificial lake, work began. There is a de.

PHAUTAIThis citv heralded itself by big road tour now through the swamps, wluci
. . j t

andEntered as Neona-u- .
. ;. was the is just as it was last October,to the effect tht it

February 5, 1912 at the postomce n

under the; "" "' ""r J
Beaufort might say: "The best citv itatuin to say.Beaufort, North Carolina,

act of March 3, 1879.
on the sea NOT by a dam site." j There is not another yaru of rough

jThis advertisement would fill the u- - poing between Statesville and New

THURSDAY JUNE 4 1925 ,quirement of one of the main lines Bern, except this 13 miles and a short
of good advertising arrest atten- - distance at the new Smithfield bridge;

.tion. the 25 miles or so between Smitneld
'and Goldsboro, the only other unpav- -THE AUTOMOBILE

MENACE.
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THE RESORT BUSINESS ed portion, is at present as good as
has

111 II IH 1 fl I 1.1 II i!J ttn qce dust.except for theII. J L : i .,,f m.intl ww. - .WW iu.so,
(Greensboro News.)v,Q,vQi HoviVpo tViaf cnn- - ine outlook lor trie summa.

tribute to the comfort and resort business this year seems
niacn,0 f tha. rnnp Rnf favorable. The foundation on RURAL SCHOOLS MADE GOOD
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these inventions frequently car which this business rests !3 the;
ry a penalty with them. An prosperity of the people. When j

Wan r,f this is the automo- - business conditions are good;

"A Great Progran

OUTLINE PRC
First Week-- A

Afternoon 3 :00

Opening Exerwes Chafcman
Concert The Bornschem Com
Junior ChautauquaI-'o- r a,ll Ji

Nights 8 :00
Concert The Bornschein Com
Lecture "Getting by Your H

Second Week-- !

Morning:
Junior Chautauqua

Afternoon:
Lecture-Demonstrati- "How

Moderate Incc
Night:

Comedy Drama "The Next B

Tkird Week-- d

Morning:
Junior Chautauqua

Afternoon :

Full Program Lowell Patton
Night;

Concert and Entertainment 1

Entertainment "The Wit and
(

Fourth Week-- .

Scene from Prize Play, "The Next Best Man"bile A very Useful invention tne flks feel like tnev can af" vrui average of the class liad improv-- it

is' but capable of doing great f?rd to take vacations; when L.d.

harm too. The thing needful times are hard most ot them Tne promotions for the year were

is to make use of its good quali-,nav- e to stav at home. Of bafed on standard Tests plus the

ties and to sift out the bad as course conditions are never so teacher's estimate of the child,

much as possible Laws regu-- d that nobody at all can take fiUr gV0Up and county commenc

automobile traffic are'a vacation but in bad years the Ilients served aa a fitting ciimax tn

necessary and officers should number of those who can at- - our year's WOrk. In our contests

make every effort to see that orc the luxury of a vacation is emphasis was placed on things

they are enforced- - People who ge5rIy sa- -
. relating to reading, arithmetic, spell- -

drive cars ought to obey the there is no great ing and musjc.

laws without being forced but boom excePfc in Florida and a We felt the need of emphasizing
.1

many are selfish and think but ew otner places, business in music because at the "beginning of i

little about the rights of other ne United States seems to be tj)e year there were no victrolas in

folks. Ten years ago there sund. and healthy. Futrher- - thc tounty and only two pianos.
were not more than a half doz- - more indications are that it will Now we have seven victrolas and
en cars in Beaufort; now there be even better next fall- - East- - n:ne pianos. As a result of this
are many and the number is ern Carolina is mainly an agri- -

WOrk, we feel much has been done

constantly increasing. This cultural region and its prosper- - in teaching the children to love mus- -

Morning:
Junior Chautauqua

Afternoon:
Concert Cardin TeAta Comp:

Wight:
Concert Cardin TeAtar

w V
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Lecture D. ThomaJ Curtin
Filth Week.d

Morning:
Junior Chautauqua

Afternoon:

change in condition mu.st be 1 aePena tnis years jc This was realized when we saw

understood and our officials crPs fr the most part. If the the physical exercises, folk dances,
and the public generally must cr.Ps turn out well the east singing games and other expressions
act accordingly. e in a flourishing condi- - 0f rythm at county commencement.

,tion. We have not fully recov-- , For better school support there is
iered down here from the de- -t THF thaiitaiioita nothing that has done our county
'Ja?on Perid ?J920 &nd 21 more ood than the P" T" A's-- TheyIt is to be hoped that there but we catching up the have snent for window-Wil- l

be no difficulty this vear ciQf,i. n:olin "pranes,
about the sale of sufficient tick- - Ju shadeS' vM' Plan0S, '

seenlh to be dolnS Very well 206.96. AH this material was need-et- sto meet the Chautauqua. Th t tt min n. ea ior our suioois ana weare giaacontract. There IS really no
aw.vy had a hard time ot it Butwhv fpw ,le the nee(is have been met. morenS last year but the understanding than this, in communities where thehave to go down m ;. tfhfxt f is in nrttv nrtA ....

Junior Chautauqua
Sam Grathwell
Peptimist Program

u.ve ana jKe '
Umpanyt-- "

Night: Comedy Drama 'G
ANNOUNCEMI

1. Hours of opening afti- - first da'
nounced on the op4ing day,

xi . . i. . w - r ' v v.' o" ortraiir&aiiuiis r ave uecu must active i. All single admissions xcept theJl..yV,. Shape now. Soma of the mills the voung and old have been inform. 3. Second and fifth nightsa deficit on the Chautauqua. It (play nigh
4. Children's single admis on (excep
5. When Sunday intervene a specia

. and announced.

are reported to be running ed( entertained and inspired, a "spirit
night and day. The tobacco of cooperation exists, which is

and wood working markable.
concerns are also said to be AUno we have not reached the
prospering- g0Hj for wh;ch we sought, we do feel

Beaufort and Morehead City there has been improvement. The
have long had a considerable teachers planned more adroitly and

is a community affair and
should have the support of all
the people- - The program fur-
nished by the Chautauqua is
wholesome, entertaining and
in some degree instructive- -

Snmi nennlu aav thnt thpv An i .
nusmess. m recent Pvn,,A

TJZt Tnnnr gnnfnTo. this ye3rS tt h&S h music has been fostered;

is a reflection on their own in- - Xhe future for tne two town
telligence. The Chautauqua ir,p nf fecause ;e naaL, ine. everlasting

lecturers are not infallible, of Zrl?hri ht wJ ZI1VZ teamWrk f eVer blming

iJfe:ifJeLe ?ive from.a11 over the State, es- - beach resort men
suuu ucai wiuuRut 1.1 pecially from the piedmont PLACED UNDER ARREST
suoiecis wnivn uiev uisuuss and eastern sections. With ,bet- -
and it is often the case that

f BUY A SEASON

j r--.- i

! I

Ml
Cardin-Princts- s Te

some of the lectures are the
best part of the program. All
in all the Chautauqua is well
worth the price charged for the
tickets and we hope that this
year that the tickets sale will
be a big success.

ter business conditions and Lou,is Lefkowitz and Louis Katizin
good roads almost every where t0 be from winston-Sale- who
it seems that we should have as have been runnin? th3 ocean beach
many visitors this summer a? resort for colored people were put
we can accomodate. We hope under arrest Monday afternoon
that It will turn out that way charged with selling whiskey. The
and the demand for hotelthat place was searched by deputiesWill be SO great that mett Chaplain and William Williams

and hotels wihmore larger aml considerably liquor was found

ur Jesephine Dcminick

have to be built.ANOTHER DUKE GIFT.
The Duke family ma:le a

rreat deal of their enormous
fortune in North Carolina and
their native ftate is getting the
benefit of much of this wealth- -

PRESS GLEANINGS

Thirty-thre- e Coco Cola bottles filled
with booze were found in an ice box
and elsewhere. Word was sent tD

sheriff Wade and he came and took
charge of the men and carried them
to Morehead City where they were
loocked up. They were brought to
Beaufort Tuesday and tried by Magis

A few davs ago the announce- - FR0ST AND SNOW AROUND

ment was made that B. N.j blowing ROCK.

Dukp bar! crivpn $?nft flflrt tn n The cold wave which struck B'.cw- -

ing Rock Monday brought a light trate M. R. Springle. Attorney Al-fro- st

Tuesday morning and a heavy vah HamilUm appeared for them.
Negro college at Kittrell. Ee
sides this he has eiven liberal

The magistrate decided that the evi--lv in the nast. tr Trinitv Cn. one Wednesday morning. Tuesd ly

This A Jlvertisemeat Ma

These Chaultauqu,

"A Great Program fo

cause andleffp and other institutions His morning the thermometer registered dence showed probable
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son the late Angier Duke left'33 d?Sree3 and Wednesday morning held the-- for Superior Court under

a large legacy to Trinity and!jt had drPPed to 29 degrees, accorJ. bonds of $200 each. The men mort-hi- s

father Washington Duke,inS to H- - C- - Hayes a Blowing Rock agaged a merry go round, an ice

merchant, hers yesterday. Mr. cream machine and ether propertygave liberally to Trinity and to
the Greensboro College for ,1Iayes says that reports from the Aho and were relesed.

Women. The gift of forty mil- - section, Linville and Boone say that!
lions made some months ago by practically all of the crop that is out COUNTY SCHOOL BUDGET

James Buchanan Duke, a broth !anv at a11 was killed- - The potato j
HAS been lEPARED

er of B. N., for educational :crP wiI1 come out asain he yl '
and other purposes was one of ,but wil1 yield hardly half a crop. The' The county jBoard of Education

the largest benefaltions everfru't' he say3 i"ay nt b? entirely held its monthly meeting here Mon-ma-

by an American citizen. killed, as the foilage is out enough to day and though the session was not

Davis Bros.
Levi T. Noe & Son Hdwe
Paul's Garage
The Bank of Beaufort
Carteret Broadcast Co.
Bayard Taylor
Gaskill Mace Co.
Guthrie-Bel- l, Druggist
Stubbs Fruit Co.
North State Cov. Co.
N. F. Eure
R. W. Jernigan --
C- D. Jones Est.
Joseph House, Drugist
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form a protective blanket over it. a 'ong one several matters of busi-Sever- al

reports of snowfall have ness were transacted. The sale of
It seems that sons of the Old
North State are learning how
to give away money as well aS'keei1 received fro mthe surrounding the Lola school house for $150 to

HOW to make it. (country. (From the Lenoir News-- Mr. Cicero Goodwin was confirmed.

iTopic) jine budget lor tne ensuing school
J. Franklin Caveny, Cartoonist-Cla- y Modelerjyear has been abut completed and is

A SECTION OF ROUTE 10. ready to be presented to the board
The Kinston correspondent ofiof county commissioners. The fig- -

CITY ADVERTISING.
The Hendersonville News is

a great town booster and con
the Daily News passes along a "re-:Ui- es had not been totalled but it ap- -sequently its opinion on adver- -

Season Tickets --Adults
tising ought to carry some Port in road construction circles here' pears that there will be a slight

A suggestion which it to the effect that the unpaved sec- - crease over la3t year's budget. The

makes as to advertising B3au- - tion of the Central highway be tween board decided to have the two trucks

fort we pass along to our read-- Fort Barr.we!l and Jasper is to be used by the Newport school sent to
ers for such action as they may 'Conditioned for heavy tourist traf- - Kinston to be rebuilt,
see fit to take fic" during the next few days. 2L
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